
Buyer Fees

All fees are exclusive of VAT

Correct as of 
1 October 2022

For Assured fee costs,
please refer to 

https://www.astonbarclay.net/
services/assured-by-the-aa/

Price Range Private* Standard Select Intermediate Advanced Premium Elite

 £11 - £49 £53.01 £31.78 £31.00 £27.13 £22.48 £20.93 £20.15 

 £50 - £99 £99.51 £53.48 £52.70 £51.15 £47.28 £43.40 £41.85 

 £100 - £149 £124.62 £76.73 £76.73 £75.18 £71.30 £63.55 £62.00 

 £150 - £199 £124.62 £104.16 £85.56 £79.98 £79.98 £72.85 £70.68 

 £200 - £249 £171.12 £113.64 £113.65 £106.57 £98.10 £82.99 £83.00 

 £250 - £299 £171.12 £118.28 £117.51 £112.09 £104.48 £90.23 £89.51 

 £300 - £349 £195.30 £150.75 £146.57 £122.36 £114.05 £100.71 £99.28 

 £350 - £399 £195.30 £158.48 £146.57 £127.09 £118.83 £105.54 £104.16 

 £400 - £449 £230.64 £171.62 £162.34 £135.77 £125.21 £109.56 £108.24 

 £450 - £499 £230.64 £178.58 £166.98 £140.50 £132.38 £114.40 £113.12 

 £500 - £749 £266.91 £224.50 £190.95 £164.18 £145.95 £127.29 £126.14 

 £750 - £999 £284.58 £247.69 £201.78 £165.76 £147.54 £130.51 £128.57 

 £1000 - £1249 £318.99 £289.43 £214.15 £176.81 £158.71 £139.38 £139.16 

 £1250 - £1499 £343.17 £303.35 £223.42 £192.60 £175.44 £157.10 £154.61 

 £1500 - £1749 £346.89 £306.13 £231.92 £198.13 £179.44 £161.12 £160.32 

 £1750 - £1999 £349.68 £308.92 £244.29 £203.65 £182.63 £163.55 £162.75 

 £2000 - £2249 £396.18 £346.33 £256.66 £221.01 £200.96 £178.85 £177.40 

 £2250 - £2499 £411.06 £357.93 £258.98 £225.75 £204.15 £182.88 £180.65 

 £2500 - £2749 £420.36 £393.43 £280.55 £242.37 £217.47 £192.57 £188.42 

 £2750 - £2999 £426.87 £400.07 £281.39 £244.03 £219.13 £194.23 £190.08 

 £3000 - £3499 £436.17 £433.27 £313.75 £265.61 £238.23 £222.45 £205.03 

 £3500 - £3999 £453.84 £440.24 £317.91 £273.91 £245.69 £222.45 £210.83 

 £4000 - £4499 £465.93 £446.22 £323.71 £278.07 £249.01 £225.77 £213.33 

 £4500 - £4999 £476.16 £449.21 £325.37 £281.39 £254.83 £230.75 £219.97 

 £5000 - £5499 £487.32 £475.60 £345.59 £307.10 £279.08 £250.81 £237.97 

 £5500 - £5999 £499.41 £478.75 £347.34 £309.71 £282.61 £255.24 £240.61 

 £6000 - £6499 £510.57 £479.79 £350.84 £312.87 £288.80 £257.01 £243.22 

 £6500 - £6999 £524.52 £481.89 £353.46 £317.60 £291.44 £261.41 £245.86 

 £7000 - £7499 £536.61 £486.09 £355.90 £321.27 £294.10 £263.18 £249.36 

 £7500 - £7999 £545.91 £488.19 £360.11 £323.71 £296.74 £267.60 £251.97 

 £8000 - £8499 £560.79 £491.34 £363.26 £326.35 £299.40 £271.14 £254.60 

 £8500 - £8999 £571.02 £494.50 £369.55 £327.56 £302.04 £272.90 £257.22 

 £9000 - £9499 £583.11 £514.44 £370.09 £328.61 £309.10 £278.20 £261.60 

 £9500 - £9999 £596.13 £529.13 £371.84 £330.71 £312.64 £280.84 £263.35 

 £10000 - £10499 £654.72 £551.09 £380.46 £339.13 £316.17 £284.37 £271.14 

 £10500 - £10999 £654.72 £551.09 £380.46 £339.13 £317.93 £286.14 £272.90 

 £11000 - £11499 £654.72 £574.40 £384.70 £350.62 £321.47 £289.67 £276.44 

 £11500 - £11999 £654.72 £574.40 £384.70 £351.85 £323.23 £291.44 £278.20 

 £12000 - £12499 £654.72 £600.89 £392.12 £354.15 £326.77 £295.87 £282.61 

 £12500 - £12999 £654.72 £600.89 £392.12 £356.09 £334.72 £302.04 £287.91 

 £13000 - £13499 £678.90 £624.21 £403.78 £361.39 £339.13 £306.46 £291.44 

 £13500 - £13999 £678.90 £624.21 £403.78 £361.39 £344.43 £310.00 £294.97 

 £14000 - £14499 £703.08 £641.17 £410.13 £364.56 £346.20 £311.76 £296.74 

 £14500 - £14999 £703.08 £641.17 £410.13 £364.56 £347.96 £313.53 £298.51 

 £15000 - £15499 £725.40 £663.43 £417.55 £373.04 £356.79 £325.89 £309.10 

All fees are for cars, motorcycles 
and commercial vehicles charged 
margin VAT rates. Under HMRC 
VAT notice 718/1, VAT will be 
added to buyer premiums, but
not shown separately on invoices. 
Buyer fees are calculated on gross 
hammer price.

On top of these leading fees, see 
the full range of benefits on the 
Aston Barclay website.

For our full range of buyer fees, or 
to talk to us about your account, 
email the team at 
buyerservices@astonbarclay.net 
or call 01924 927 576

*Non-account holder
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